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Democratic State Ticket.

FOB GOVERNOR.
ROBERT K. PATTISON, of Phiia. ,

FOR 1.1 BUTKN ANT GOV K UXOR,

CHAUNCY F. BLACK, of Y'ork. |
l01l .11 INIKof ilio 811' ItKM K COI'RT,

SILAS M. CLARK, of Indiana.

I MS SECRETARY of INTKIINALAFFAIR*.

.1 SIMPSON AFRICA, of Hunting.
FOR COXO ROSS M AN ATI. Aoar.,

M< JRTIMER F. ELLIOTT, ofTioga.

Democratic County Ticket.

FOR CitNOßSaa.
ILin. A. G. CT'RTIN. of Centre.

F'|R STATK AKNATK.
II ... C.T.ALEXANDER, of Centre

* I
lullASSEMBLY.

I HENRY MEYER, of Miles,
* 11. F. HUNTER, of Benner.

? FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

J. H. TOLBEKT. of Walker.

FOR COBOXER.

11. K. HOY, M. !>., of Bellefonte.

Tho Democratic Plntfbrm.

Th# Ivmormlk p*rtjr of |Vnn.vlvat>ia, hMiuc f**t
IDUm hlth llMitlpDtr not Mmlmlby Um Cm

? tllution IB to lha Mat**Hint the |>-*|!**. Up*
h 'l-luig; the *nn< tity of MrtoMlllkrty. th Derarttjr
of pioatc iiropaity,utd lb ri|bl uf I'k*d) a-lf-f>rwn.
lit- til. huimt)* an I truimm; in lb> ail
iiiiriislratkin *4 guteriimrnl AI.-I the enforcement of
nil tlto itruvkaiAM o? the CniMtitation tjr lh LegUl*-
tnre *n<l the Court# <>f llitOonißKiiiNiltli. <SrUrißjC
? oiMl in iio.jn lioa ainl in aympAthv with Ul--r *a*k-
iirit* protKthdi, end in f*Trof (lit iit<lutrUlinter-

sat* of IVnuijlvftfiinnl all tune*. lo ?! mnljr pvte*t
evil* wrhi< h Ihe tsoliry of the Reptthlicnn par-

ty M| th*> inm-lenr ?- of ita Uttff |a:MM*e*tonof offlc*

IIMVW thu* brought upoo ihe rotjnlrjr . therefore,
Kltut?Wt ! pr> t*wt AatAtnat hlt i#r*11ri Ilia l-u*

?>at<nt. *nt *!? the pliin|arittc >f ofDcrhotdrra ht
w-*a*m*nU of money for politiCDl porponi. I'uhlh:
<dlif mtv the property *4 no irty, hut re -.f-ert t ?
-*vryriti/en who fat lionMt.aptble, iti'l faithful
thr i'oMitlttlioft, Afioii# bwh J-ffenwu tle-

flsrrd Were re*|otit-w f><r ??fflre.
S-"TiiWf prot*a| *<minat theepoiU Djralem. It

Un pro*titttton of the nffiisa of the people ? that
(i y Let*.-11l- til*merw f.f the p'HUdaDI.

Thinl?We denoUDr* ail rrpu>tiatfof>, Mate ®r f F-d-
Iwranse it Mi dtalmti at at. t dsstrnrtlvs of that

JMS ' fir morality upon which re fouadsd Ibynlskara
Bin! perpetolry of or free inatitatifi**. Itehmihl I**

Ihsd-' o*li.na. and th* pliflrulfaarty thtt ahia It an-i
its-fa ir ss i|fi nfllcs dssertf ptlldir riHidsinMtion

K ?urtb?W e |wfi<ruti- ? D|a*liitH*n of It* Tre^s
nry urnI iminninity by punlon *>f th'e ©ofiTlctwd ~f
crmtea, svh st'f were flag runt a'ilT'rsiona of '?ftkUl
tru-ta nri i strongs hn* tt pM'pl*

1 ifth W# twii*T the Ilrptit.it *n parly. % now or-
rani/" I and controlled, is I ie| <u fra*. 1. fore* ari-l

m rssmiption. and thara can I-# t h*>p of true rvf..ro.
P ncift Ly the for. ? f the tail -t (>t *%? ln lmg it

fr*mt pl *ami power.
niltb?Tlm I>ein <rmtc party demand# of th* L*g-

hUtttr* an boftaat )t, and true appoytionm*iit.
l/fontb?l'pnn thsw d larationa w* ipslta tha ro-

rpwrttf..u of all h'.neat rlllfn who with u dnlrs
IMP rsMwtai ; lahnient of lmtiet goTrmftsnt

?? n ioc nifsM rncM. ??

A TKssim.E seourga is prevailing at

Spottsylvanls, Virginia. Noarty two

hiirxlrcd deaths have occurred in that
place from dyptheria in sixty days.
Hut few families are exempt from the
dreaded disease.

GEN. HESVAR, says an exchange, the
other day rode most of the way from
Lancaster to (iuarryville, seated upon

. the pilot of a locomotive. To utilize
an old joke, he will feel more than ever
like he had a tender behind Biter the
votes are all in.

SENATOR .HIIKRMAN and Murat IlaL
stead concur in the opinion that the re-

sult in Ghio assures the re-clection of
Kcnator Pendleton- They also think
that unless something occurs, Ohio's
vote may be expected to aid the election
of a Democratic President.

THIEVES returning home on free tick-
ets. Prince A. Snell, one of the Alms-
bouse contractors, has returned to his
home in Philadelphia from Colorado
uader escort of a detective. Gather

"

up} Gen. Heaver cannot afford
to miss any of those valiant ring men

from the polls.

IT is announced that .Secretary Fol-
ger has determined to retain the "bird
in hand" and not surrender it for the

doubtful chance of occupying a govern-
ment residence at Albany. Ilia reason
that he desires to make the annual re-
port of the Treasury I>epartment is
entirely satisfactory. He certainly ought

g not to go to Albany.

ARMSTRONG, the Greenback Labor
candidate for Governor, who is also a
Republican, and running aa a conting
ent of the Cameron-machine ticket,
when in this section gave marked at-
tention to labor Democrats?urging
them to be firm for the Greenback labor
ticket. The Republicans of that per-
suasion could be spared. They can Vote

the machine |icket proper, and atill
receive the plaudits and prayers of Mr.
Armstrong as good and faithful ser-
vants.

iJL. L. \u25a0\u25a0 \-± La WL*

Working Men Should Refloat.

In view of tho industrial condition in

| Pennsylvania during, the present year,
, the broken promises made and tho de

l ceit practiced on formerocciion ought
| to deter Democratic workingmen from

giving aid and comfort, either directly

I or indirectly to the Cameron machine,
, They have certainly not forgotten the

(appeal* of the manufacturer* in IS3O.

I that "Garfield'* election mean* higiier
wages and steady work ; Hancock'*

election mean* lower wages or idleness."

i This i tho way it was put by certain

| manufacturer* who were devoted parti
I >an* of the Cameron machine. How

was this pledge kept? Let the condi

tion of labor during the last year an-

swer. Thousands of workingmen were
idle, and in many quarter* in want- j
Wages have not kept pace with the in-
creased cot of living, although the
bountiful harvests give promise these
conditions may be improved?in the

j future.
' Remembering these facts, wo canmw

( soo how Republican or Democratic j
' workingmen can be induced to come to j

' iho relief of the Cameron machine. It
j is undoubtedly in distress because peo- ,
pie will no longer submit to its corrupt I
and tyrannical rule; but it should look
(or relief only to those who have profit-
ed by its long possession of power.
Certainly not the workingmen, who |
have been deluded by promises and '
whose present or past idleness is proof j
of the way these promise# have been

wrecked by the very men who are at

the head of the Cameron machine
We make no class appeal for the votes
of workingmen. Let them vote as their
judgment commands, but it is a duty to

warn workingmen against a repetition
of the same sort of trickery and false
hood by which they were defrauded of
the honest expression of their senti- '
merits at the elections of 187* and ISHO. j

Chairman Cooper has been boasting

gleefully that the Labor-Greenback j
ticket can be manipulated to help
Heaver. To a newspaper reporter be
declared Armstrong's support will be

drawn mainly from the Democrats. In
1878 played that game successful-

ly. He hired men to organize Green-
back lodges and paid bis agents to get

Democrats to vote the third ticket
while their Republican associates, by
prearrangement, voted for Hoyt. That

sebefne succeeded because it was work
ed secretly. The plot to belrny the
Labor cause this year has been exposed.
The honest candidates and leaders in
that cause will not allow themselves to j
be sold out.

THE visit of Mr. PATTDON last
week to the northern tier of counties,
ha* been a grand ovation from the
time he left Philadelphia. At every
point lie was sal uteri by the people
with enthusiasm, to whom he made
brief, but telling speeches, each one of
which different from the other, ami
affording (natter for serious reflection
upon the important issues directly in-
volved in the canvass. One remarka-
ble feature of Mr. l'attison's speeches
is, that what he says is said under-
standing! y and in earnest, and appeal*
direct to the understanding and judg-
ment of the hearer. He will probably
not make "sixty speeches" in the cam*

paign, hut judging from the specimens
thus far, there will be something in
them and nothing disguised.

THE Philadelphia TIMES on Friday
last makes a powerful appeal to Sena,
tor Cameron in favirof the Republi-
can party. It invites the boss to with-
draw the machine ticket and turn in
and elect John Stewart, as the only
possible means of saving the "grand
old party" from the disaster which has
just overwhelmed it in Ohio. It is
good advice hut the boss does not al-
ways profit by good advice, and it is
not probable that he will do so now,
besides it is somewhat late in the sea-
son, and Don may eome to the con-

clusion that he may as well have his
brains knocked out on dry land, as to

he drowned in croesing a stream.

THE New York World thinks our

Republican friends ought not to tor-

row as without hope over the news
from Ohio. Keifer is safe, and they
have drawn a prize in the lottery of
indamiMtion.
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Tho Clana in Doubt.
?-

Tlio overwhelming defeat of the ,
Republican party in Ohio, has again

started up the discussion leading to

the retirement of (Jen. 1 leaver and
John Stewart from the canvass for
(Jovernor, and the substitution of a

new man. Tbe man to whom those
most prominent in the movement are

looking as the Moses to lead tin- di*-
cordant hordo from the defeat so ap"
parent to all, exeept perhaps to (Jen.

Heaver) is said to he Judge Siroup,
late of tbe Supreme Court of tin; Coi-
led States. The e >ti< 1 itim of the K -

publienn party is indeed despcrnt<-
but not one whit more so than it was
four mouths ugo. It is not tailing to :

. .

pieces by party detection in anv parti-
cular locality, but by the general
cussedin -s and corruptions?the in-
famous disregard of decency which
has mad" law and rigiit and everv

[ priuciple of the republican govern-

I merit subordinate to tbe greed of the
rnpaeioua crew tor plunder and ja.wer-

The substitution of Judge Strong can.
not save them in Pennsylvania. Ili-
record is not so savory n to disarm
the peoph cf the jus! resentmetrt which j

i the oorruptions of the Repuhlicnu
i baders, ami tbe Repuhliean adminis-
tration have failed to conceal. It i

j idle to hope that any man, much lie*

1 a worn out judge can arrest the |>end.
I ing doom. The decree has gone forth |
and it in irrcvokable that calls Koiii:kt

j E. Pattison to the reform work of ,
restoring the government of the State

| to hoii'st and economical administra-
tion. His magnificent succow in

[ bringing order and pros|a-rity out of
confusion and despair in the city of
Philadelphia, commend* him to the
people of Pennsylvania n* the man
needed to restore the State and rescue
it from the same vandals who plunder-
ed and degraded the civil ndmini-tra"
lion of the city government, until the
people call, d the young, but energetic
and talented reformer to the control*
b-r's office. Robert E. Patliaon i- to

be the in xt (Jovernof of Pennsylvania,
no matter whether Heaver and Stew-
art femaius in the field, single or j
double, or retire* to give place to Mr.
Expediency, all tbe same.

j Qi At al ** tistegjr in tbe ecnties of

I the (Jrecobsek-I/sbor vote, *.*y the

1 I'hll.vJr't bu 7imo of Salurd ijr is rap

?dlr developing. 11 :* p'ui (of

| the Irnnsfrr of the Labor voters of
iLi/.erne to Ca oeror, is tn'rualedj
t< John It. Bit trough tin for ezro-.rtion, I
and bis contract is to organize the I.*, j
bor party, gather a thousand or so Item- J
ocratir voters ii* 4 t and take tboae |
votes from l'attiaon, wliile the Uepubli-
can l,abor votes are to !*? left out ot the !
organisation to vote for Bearer. In or-

der to tnske (tie work more promising,
a Labor county ticket bat been ordered
by Cameron and Quay in Luzerne, and
Birmingham will obey orders, taking
care to save Cameron legislator# as far
ns posible. Tbe Cameron-Quay -Bir-
mingham Luzerne Convention will meet

today, and Armstrong, candidate for
(Jovernor, is to be there in perton to
help the Cameron programme through.
Armatrong teems to be no longer work-
ing to rally the I,at>or vote on himtelf,
but bit elFortt are directed to get Dem-
ocratic latbor men diverted from Fafti-
ton, while Republican Labor men are
not expected or detired to desert Ilea
ver. This game waa played very sue-
cetsfully by Quay in IB7H to elect Hoyt
and a Cameron legislature, but the La-
bor votet have learned much since then,
and most of them don't propose to be
cheated twice by tbe same BOM and
tbe same Bos* method. IfQnay doeen't
change his trap for the Demncratio La
bor men, he should at least change tba
bait.

As a justification of*the general use
of tbe patronage of the Government to
debase and control the elections of the
country the Republican* are publishing
a forged letter *aid to be written by
President Buchanan to William 11.
Knglish, of Indiana, offering to aid Mr,
Knglish in securing his election to Con-
gress by the dispensation of patronage
in such a manner aa would do the moat
good. The Indianapolis .Ses/iW of the
11th inst. brand* the letter a forgery and

adduoes proof to substantiate d* asser-
tion.

Purify the Legislature.
??

IIirrUl.urg I'atriut.

1 1"- recent document issued by the
democratic hla'e committee makes a

fearful < \li:bit of the extravagance and
peculation hi legislation expenses, Ai
tbe e.v <?( u'ive may veto i!"n in the gen-

| eral npj. iq liniion 101 l Mr. I'nttUon if
slecti <J wou.d lie the very utan to put h s

foot on lhi-n- wasteful ami fraudulent
apprnpiai ..ins. Meanwlrile, however,
til" pcnpl ? , . il l begin at the I "ginning

. ami elect bone.l and capable men lo

the legislature who will ?? ?? to it that no
appiopr i itinr.s an ina<b bir such expend
iluri-e I'iie denn erstie candidates for
the Ikii'" in tins rounty, Messrs. Gnr
gas, I,"milis and J. mils were selected
with nn t-xpress i ? w .f aiding in the

' contemplated r-fin in of b-gisbdive ex
per.se*.

< if tiie grxu I lotiluf tn- irly $110.OX)

?'legislative'' expenses, j; i. entirely
jpractical le *ne nm* half, or a great
deal m- e li ii! tiie im-n employed

I could do the wotk, and entirely fit one*

i could 1." b.d I r half tin- sit j11 .is paid.
I lie "pasting and folding" business is
the worst swindle of all. Kighteen men

are alleged to be employed at it at

from six to ten dollars per day. What
|do they do? Who knows? l>pon*ible
contractor* will guarantee to have all

jthi* work, now costing the stale about

t SI7,(XXI, done for S*i,(XJO. In many case*

paster* and folders, and other employes
100, have paid tbe member who got

them the place half tbeir salaries; in

i other* they hire men to do tbeir work
for SIOO or $l5O and never go to Harris-

: burg at all; in other* Mill they are sim
! ply carried on tbe pay roll without any

\u25a0 pretense of doing any work or having it
done, and in other instance* they pay
their pitrun by buying intu a handsome
gift ami presenting it to hint at the
clo*e of the *e.sion, with great display,

j "front hi* lot ing fellow member*."
The state pay* some sfi issi for ditri

billingand shipping public documents
Thai money would amply pay lbl work
and ail lite pasting and folding that is
honestly tioiie, A clear saving rf s]7

,

iMlioil'.I tiru* be f ff-cti*il slid infinite
relief g,t en to legislative moral*. The
nutnb. r of page* ? three fold larger
than nrce try and to |>y the f.ny* of
meatl'i-r* snd tbeir friend* double the
tvnge* that mechanic* snd laboring men

i get, for liard work, is a tt indie on tbe

i taxpayer*.
Tim many thousands of ih-llar* ab

?orbed by tb" departments and clerks
j a* "contingent" are made to c >ver pur-
i chase* lb it the Mat* dots* not need and

which are nut honestly thought. In
some case* contractor*, in order to farth-

er gorge the departments with their
j supplies, have had to give official* gold
watches for t)iem*(lvi* and cal skin

j aacques for tbeir wive* to make out the

I appropriation.
What ihe Chief Clerk Owhran do

j with s.l,s<S) "contingent" and Harry
| Huhn with $6,006.27 "contingent" and

j $2,000 for incidental*" when there scent

to liave been speeinl warrant* drawn for
every onceivablo kind of incidental*
and contingent expense*? Ivlaney and

-Huhn nnd ilia contractors get lietwern
tbeni $14,562.38 for repairs and "fur.
nishing," not to speak of $5.G67.56, paid
to Gray, the "brooma, bucket*, etc.,
man," $1 ..*>4s for plumbing and g fit-
ting, and their gratis in the shape of
extra |y, "labor, postage and expen-
ses.' '

Now it is notorious that thi* business
of refurnishing i* going on all the time
for the nle benefit of the jobber* and
robbers. You cm go to Harriaburg
any time and see the departments snd
halls well furnished with new carpet*
and good furniture equal to those of
any business place or commercial ex.
change in the stale. Before your back
is turned ten thousand dollars rosy be
sjient for refurnishing, and nobody

knows where the old furniture goes nor

is any account ever rendered for it. Is
it burnt, stolen or exchanged for the
now ? perhaps it i salted down in the
capitol cellars and brought out the next

year and pasted off on tire stale t* new
good*; and so with two sets of furniture
the business can go on for ten years,
"good Mealing" at least, lo some cat a

carpet* are taken up good astiew,cieau-
ed at tbe expenaeof lha atate and then
stolen. Chairs bought at $lO and sl2 a
piece are auctioned off lo speoially invl
ted bidders in a few months at $1 a piece
In furnishing of supplies (here is hound
less room for fraud. A "freeh" official
caught a coal dealer delivering 1,200
pounds to the ton some year* ago. The

at I* A 4 *
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Forgoriea by Wholesale.

blooper forged a statement purporting
to be a declaration of Hani*! l>ougher(y
in o|i|ofcition to Iho election of Mr.
I'attiton forOovernor. Mr. J>ougberty
being in Kurope, the fraud w*. cirrula
****' without hi. kri'iwleijge, But on his
return he promptly exf'tne. the fabrica-
tion, rind declare* hi* earnest support of
Mr. Pattison. Bo& Quay now take. hi.
turo byway of asserting hi. exclusive
right to thi. kind of dirty work, and
probably as a gentle reminder to 'ooper
against infringement, forge, for secret
< imutation a speech alleged to be made
by Mr. I'.ttison, reflecting upon our
Irish cilu.ns. I iie baseiie.a of thi.
fraud which was accidentally discovered
was imtnedial<-ly denounced by Mr.
i sttiwn himself, and the base courage

proved be)ond dispute by the reproduc-
tion of the alleged offensive speech, ?

reported in all tb- Philadelphia paper*
a', the titn ? of its delivery The exje.

sure of these dishonorable forgeries ai d
fraud, however, will not deter Quay, lie
is prolific in such campaign infamy and
will bear watching.

No other State in the Union says the
Washington /'./ has ever been so boss
ridden as is Virginia. Not even the
Catneroca, in boas cursed Pennsylvania,
have ever attempted to set up the one-
uian |ower in so grossly offensive n

manner as has Mr. Mahone. Ho far a

be oould |>orsihly do so, with the aid of
the Federal Administration, he ha.
made hi. will the supreme law of (be

Until the revolt of the "U-g
Four" occurre<l and marred a few of his
plans, he held the legislature in his
band, and it did hi. bidding. In State
patronage and in the Federal patron-
age pertaining to bis Stale, Mahone
has been and is an absolute dictator.
He has ridden ov r and trodden down
such old lb-publican, as !>er.endorf,
Wickham, Woltx and hundreds of their
old time coworkers. But he ha. rid-
den too roughly, too f.si and too far.
There are unmistakable sign, that hi*
triumphs are numbered. We believe
that the t>!d dominion is alout to rc.
cover her self respect bv defeating the
scheme* of her insolent ruler. Should
this hope he realised the people of that
State will, lu the language of a good old
hymn, "rejoice to see the curse remov-
ed."

CANIUKATK STBWAKT in hi* speech
at I'ottsville, went into the inner his-
tory of the Senatorial contest of LHSJ,
which may be interesting reading. He
?aid "you have heard of the Senato
rial difficulty we had at IlarrishuJg
last year. uu suppose it's the busi-
ness of the Legislature to elect your
Senator. Mr. Cameron has no objec-
tion to you enjoying this delusion.
The jieople wanted Galusha A. Glow.
Cameron wanted Oliver. Not halfn
doieu members of the Legislature had
ever heard of Oliver, yet at Cameron's
bidding n majority of the Republi-
cans iu the legislature said they were *

in favor of Oliver for Senator. There
were sixty who would not bend the
knee. When ( nmeron found thesixty
wouldn't bend the knee lie called the
faithful together and told them to
nominale (Jen.dames A. Reaver. We
would have none of him. That night
Reaver came to my room. He desired
to lie United States Senator. He told
us he wasn't responsible for the man
ner of his nomination. He said (lint

if made United States Senator he
would be indepeudent and would ac-

quit himself in all respects a free
man. lie was willing to put bia as-
surance in writing. I suggested that
his supporters should propose that the
candidates should lie nominated by a
committee of twelve from each side.
He said that unless this proposition was
ent,-rtaioed be would no longer lip
the candidate of a faction. Instead
of keeping bia promise with me he
did his best to undermine a*. Getter-
la Reawer came to me later and said
he would have the proposiiiou referred
to made. I told hiiu it was too late
and that he couldn't be Uuited States
Senator. [Applause] These (holding
them op) are the original papers that
passai between General Reaver and
myself They were returned to me
by Secretary Quay. Did you ever
hear of hire. [Laughter.] How he
got them I don't know."

%

remedy can only he found in a com

plete cleaning out and fumigation of'
Hie "capitol hill" officers and the lcgb-
lative halls. The people must rouse up
on thissubject and elect men with brains
to ee this stealing and courage to fight
it.

'lll IM\S Hi( KI.EY, a coal miner, made
a short speech the other day at llszle-
lon on the ocra-ion of the passage of '
lioheM L. Pattison through thai place
and which had attracted a large crowd
animus to get a sight of their next Gov
eruor. Mr. Huckley, with the rich
brogue peculiar to Lin nationality refer-
ring to tlx- present cfToi t to debauch the
Irish Democratic vote set in motion by
Ho** tfusy, now in command of the
Cameron machine, said, "Overture* had
been made to hirn within a week and
oliice tendered, it he would yield all. ,
g,snce to the so called labor reform
movement. I owe allegiance to no

nun," continued Mr. Huckley,-'but I
will vote for Robert K. Pattison. He riot

mislead by Delaney and Gallagher and
Birmingham. I aru a Labor Hvformet'
but in Mr. Pattison we have a reformer
tor whom we can all vote.

The out-put of Republican respecta-
bility i thus summed by sn exchange:
Dooey Secretary of the National Repub-
lican committee and awaiting trial as

a public thief; Robe-on, bearing a

brand of infainy on hi* forehead which
he dared not resent on the floor of

< 'ongress, renominated and leading
the "grand old party in New Jersey
Folger nominated in New York by for
g'-ry; Mahone, Chalmer*, llouk ar.d
other beauties selected to rultivnte pol
ilicsl decency in the .South, and Gen-
eral Heaver relying upon forced contri-
bution* frorn tide waiters and scrub
women to obtain an election a- chief
mag'Mrate of Penmylvania.

\u2666

GOVERNOR FOSTER, of Ohio, before
ihe election promised that ? thousand*
of Democrats were going to vote with
the Republican* this year." It looks
very much n.w, a* if the Governor was

slightly mi-taken. Treachery of Demo-
crats in large f-o-lie*. is not a *fe rock
to rest upon. Cooper ami Leaver will
d:cu*s the (ruth of this when tiny
come to count the forty thousand Dun*
ocrst* claimed for the machine Repot.
Lean ticket in this Stale.

IN* rut: sixteenth Congressional dis-
trict, represented by Walker, of Ly-

coming, neither party have yet got

tiicir candidate in the field. The Re-
publicans ate- in a dead lock between
Walke'r and Rrowu, and stand otf on
the 10J ballot. The Democratic con-
ferees merely met and adjourned to

await the u-ult of the Republican
muddle. Henry \V. Early, of Wil-
liamsport, is prominent as a candidate-

TIIK fourteenth 'lancMten S-nr.
torial district has a three-cornered
fight on band. Senator (\ S. Kauf-
man who was slaughtered by the ma-
chine for re-nomination, is an Inde-
pendent candidate and ha* taken the
field against -Stehman, the machine
eandidnte. Colliits, the l>emocratic
candidate, is of course deeply inter-
ested in the fight, and will not he
sorry if both the billigerant Republi-
can# are whipped.

THE New York Ckmscrut AJrrrtu,r

comforts ilrelf under the strong wind
Irom the West with the belief, to which
it gives Ihe solemnity of capital letters,
that "(be Administration is very strong

in Ghio." Obviously it is?too strong,

not to say ranctd. even for the Krpubli
can voters ol the Western Reserve.

THE Wilkesbsrre Jlcoirrf learns that
Cameron hat invested In some typeand
is about to assist a nominal Democratic
or Labor newspaper on its feet in Wil-
kesbarro for the purpose of influencing
the Irish vote for Armstrong and thus
assist in the election of Beaver.

fr is stated that Mr. Hrainard, the
Republican candidate for Congreas in
tho Twenty-seventh district, will not

take pert in behalf of General Heaver
and will expeet the Independent* to
support him. This is the funny situa
tion nf a good many district candidates
this year.

Tag Republican Legislature, of Ohio
at their cession lest winter redistricted
the -State to obtain the best partisan
advantage* attainable to the "grand old
party." Hut the peaky, stubborn
didn't see it.

\ "? t\ m * * W.-


